
TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, rnembers, hereditaments and appurtenances to the sai{ Prerr#es belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

..do hereby bind..- 21h+e-L!+- |
and singular the sait.l f"*ir", ,ln,o ffi)'*"":::: ::'

administrators

to warrant and forever defend all the

........heirs and assigns, from and .against.........l)M-)- . A-"tL !.ruA+
'son whornsoever lawfully claiming o, (y' chi-heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every per the same or any part thereof.

.,..,..Dollars, in a company or companies satislactory to the mortgagee..-... and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6r., .nd asigtr th. Dolicy of insuratrc. to th€ srid mor1g.9.........., .nd that in the cvent that the mortgagor...- , shall at any time f.il to do !o, th., !h. r.id

for the premium and expense of such insurance uncier this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or intcrest thereon, be past due and unpaid....,. u' .....,.-hereby assign the rents and profits of the

Cou( of s.id Stat. may, at ch3nb.rs or othcrwisc, .lpoitrt a rccciv.r, with authorhy to t.ke lossBsion oI said Dr.mkB and .oll.ct ..id rotr ed profrt3, epplying

thc n.t proc..& thereafter (rlt€r paying cost! oI coU.ction), upd 3aid d.bt, intcrcst, .6t or .xp.rs.s; without li.bility to accomt fot sythirlg Eor. than thc

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if......... the

s.id mortgaaor,......., do d .hall wtu and truly pay or ca$e to b. gaid uto thc laid nort8.9c......... the .leht or rum ot money afor.5.id, with intercst th.!@tr, if uy h.

dus &cordina to the true intert dd me3nirs ol th. said notc... ., th.tr this d.ed of barsain .nd elc shatl cesc, d.terhin. .nd b. utt.rly Drll and yoid, othcrb. to lcerh
in full force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED by and between the said parties that the said mortgagor-.....

Premises until default oI paynrent shall be made.

L.'Q-/- ...........to hold and enjoy the gaid

WITNES hend and seal..-....., this.. ./.,ItL,
in t}te year of our Lord one nine hundred and-... ts.t0 .............and in the

year of the Independence of the United States of Anrerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence oI

"/1 iY,n /u A,!--1,!-.r, ........................ (L S.)

......,................. (L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

pERSoNALLy appeared before me-..... ... ^l'{ 
'rr-/.t..r t-2=.L2........A.L,,L*9,2L-t

and made oath that ........he saw the within n *ra.......il(: .2-.( *,\...k .........f)-l-LZ,

sign, seal, 
^na ^r..--)fr-7-,'Q-r-

....act and deed, detiver the within writteo Deed; and that. _;.;,;; 8., Q_,n
execution thereof. 

U
td=a.o..r-.

witnessed the

SwoRN to beforc me, this.......,.. ./:-t dY ) .

J-d*-t"t t&:eL A-1-.1+=l*\. D. r%...Lz

Public
............... (SEAL.)
for South Carolina. at

^\

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

t A L // -ttr'-
do hereby certify all it may concern, that Mrs.-...*t..L.a.l.t+rt*.-r.-4.- /'1-4,:L4,8.2:..1---:.. C144r.1-
wife of the within .did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named....

freelv. voluntarilv and

fi(,-t-t*4'
wl any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

GIVEN under hand and seal, this......... l't. .. o/2k,-', ){ od- /ta+ *1*t- n:t: t*d=<\ AUt,t---
r,

day
^. 

D. s21.r...

Notary Public for South

Recordcd.-.

S. )

I

1_4 Y2..2-c:......

o 4

n*r4/r."/
/


